
2. Get active Build as much

physical activity into your daily

routine. Simple activities like

walking or cycling to work, taking

a stroll during a break, climbing

the stairs,  all contribute. 

 6. Breathe and relax Our

ability to handle stress in the

workplace can be modulated by

our own response to stress.

Breathing deeply or taking 5

mins to relax (for example,

listen to music) can help  

restore balance. 

CORPORATE WELLNESS

Make the most of your day and get that "feel-good factor" to  

boost energy levels, help concentration and support well-being 

1. Start the day with a

balanced breakfast Our

bodies most need fuel in the

morning to provide energy to

get us through the day. Eating

a balanced breakfast with a

good mix of wholegrains,

protein and healthy fats aids

energy, performance and

cognitive agility  
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8. Engage with nature and

top up your sunlight One of

the best ways to boost

wellness is to top up Vitamin

D levels with exposure to

natural sunlight. Walking in

nature further enhances

feelings of well-being and

improves mood so head to

your local park in your lunch

break! 

5. Think Positive Channeling

positive thoughts has been

shown to boost levels of

'serotonin', the brains 

 happy hormone 

3. Take regular breaks Research

shows that taking regular breaks

can help improve  

concentration. 

4. Snack healthy and drink plenty

of clear water Aim for healthy

snacks of fresh fruits and

vegetables which are rich in fibre

and provide lasting energy. Avoid

sugary snacks which create a 'sugar

rush' and then a 'crash' and

negatively effect energy levels.  

7. Avoid Junk Limit

foods high in sugars,

salts and saturated

fats such as fast

foods, fizzy drinks,

crisps and

confectionery as

they deplete energy

and trigger cravings 

10. Sleep Tight A good nights

sleep is proven to support the

body in its natural rest and

repair rhythm. This helps boost

energy, reduce risk of illness,

and improve cognitive function

meaning you're refreshed and

ready for your next day of

work. 

9. Be part of the team   

Building successful relationships

at work can help boost

engagement and feelings of

wellbeing. Participation builds

professional and social bonds and

promotes a culture of

togetherness. Start talking to your

office buddies.


